
 

 

 

.A .(2)دیکته : کلمات ناقص را کامل کنید                

1.fe__ti__als                         2.real__y                          3.ro__nd                       4.at__end 

5.rec__ive                            6.c__n__ect                       7.int__r__sted               8.spe__i__l 

.B( )(3از کلمات داده شده در جاهای خالی استفاده کنید. )یک کلمه اضافی است 

Recite / firefighter / celebrate / media / poems / get on / install 

9.They always …………. Their birthday here. 

11.Do Iranians …………… the Holy Quran at the turn of the year? 

11.My father likes to read ……………. Of Ferdoosi. 

12.The students ………….. the bus to go to the school.  

13.I like to be a ……………. . 

14.Intrenet, magazine, and TV are great …………… . 

.C( .3مناسب ترین پاسخ را انتخاب کنید) 

17.Their brother ……………… in the street. 

     a. play never                 b. plays never                   c. never play                   d. never plays 

18.What time ……………… your homework? 

     a. you often do             b. do you often                 c. often do you               d. do you often do 

19.John always …………… to come to school on time. 

     a. tries                            b. try                                   c. is trying                        d. trying 

21.My sister ………….. watch TV every night. 

     a. don’t                            b. didn’t                                   c. isn’t                        d. doesn’t  

21.Reza never gets up late in the morning. He …………... gets up early. 

     a. often                            b. always                                  c. usually                   d. sometimes 

22.Does he ……………. English in class? 

     a. speak                            b. speaks                                  c. is speaking             d. to speak 



 

 

.D( .1با معلومات خود کامل کنید) 

15.To find the meaning of new words you need to install a …………. On your computer. 

16.A large building where sick people go to see doctors, is a …………….. . 

.E .(3)سوال مناسب بسازید 

23. ………………..……………………….. ?                 His brother visits his teacher. 

24. …………………………………………. ?                They always go to library on Sundays. 

25. …………………………………………. ?                Peter downloaded the program yesterday . 

.F (3داخل پرانتز پاسخ کامل دهید. )با استفاده از کلمات 

26.What time does Ali open the store? (at 8) 

……………………………………………………………………………. 

27.How much money did you need yesterday? (a lot of) 

…………………………………………………………………………….. 

28.What is Ali doing? (study English) 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

.G(  .2جمالت بهم ریخته زیر را کامل کنید) 

29. room / she / in / her / always / does / her / homework / . 

……………………………………………………………………………….. .  

31. in / never / restaurant / they / lunch / eat / that / . 

………………………………………………………………………………. . 

Falling.H  را با  )   ( وRising  را با)  ( ( .1مشخص کنید) 

31.Do you give money to charity? (          ) 

32.What is your favorite job? (          ) 

GOOD LUCK 


